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several important questions. What roles do UNC5 ecto- McMahon (1990) has been well substantiated. Although
the exact agrin-induced signaling pathway has yet to bedomains play in Netrin responses, and do all Netrins
within a species interact similarly with DCC and UNC5? delineated, a key effector protein is rapsyn, a peripheral
membrane protein of muscle. Rapsyn can induce clus-Regulation of Netrin-mediated guidance may also result
from modulatory events that serve to spatially segregate ters of the AChR upon coexpression in heterologous
cells and is thought to bind directly to the AChR. GeneticUNC5 from DCC proteins in those portions of an axon's
trajectory where attraction occurs. Future structure± studies in mice have demonstrated the necessary roles
of agrin, MuSK, and rapsyn in synaptic differentiationfunction analyses of DCC and UNC5 extracellular do-
main associations with DCC, UNC5, Netrin, and possibly at the NMJ.
Our understanding of mechanisms of receptor cluster-other families of proteins will begin to shed light on
these issues. In addition, both the Bashaw and Good- ing at postsynaptic sites on central neurons has been
greatly advanced in recent years by identification ofman (1999) and Hong et al. (1999) studies raise crucial
questions about the nature of repulsive and attractive CNS receptor binding proteins that may function in an
analogous manner to rapsyn. Gephyrin binds to the in-guidance mechanisms. Might the conversion of the sign
of the response to other guidance cues also employ hibitory glycine receptor b subunit and is required for
postsynaptic clustering of glycine receptors in spinalheteromultimeric receptor switches, such that making
Semaphorins or Slits attractive is dependent upon the cord. At glutamatergic synapses, PDZ domain proteins
are thought to function in receptor localization and scaf-addition or loss of unidentified receptor components?
And, finally, though alteration of cyclic nucleotide levels folding to downstream signal transducing proteins (Kim
and Huganir, 1999). PDZ domains of the PSD-95 familyin the growth cone can convert attraction to repulsion
and vice versa, does this mean that the signaling outputs bind to the C termini (-ESDV) of NMDA receptor NR2
subunits, while PDZ domains of the GRIP family andfor diverse guidance cues and their equally diverse re-
ceptors converge on only one or two common signaling PICK1 bind to the C termini (-SVKI) of AMPA receptor
GluR2/3 subunits. Although direct evidence is lackingpathways? Continued inwardly directed experimental
reflection will undoubtedly address these questions. for a function of these PDZ domain proteins in local-
ization of NMDA or AMPA receptors at vertebrate gluta-
matergic synapses, a function in localization of membraneJonathan R. Terman and Alex L. Kolodkin
protein ligands and formation of signal transduction com-Department of Neuroscience
plexes has been demonstrated for other PDZ domainThe Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
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In spite of this progress on receptor anchoring/scaf-
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at the NMJ, key transsynaptic signaling proteins mayMueller, B.K. (1999). Annu. Rev. Neurosci. 22, 351±388.
be either extracellular or transmembrane. A few trans-Zinn, K., and Sun, Q. (1999). Cell 97, 1±4.
membrane proteins, notably cadherins, neuroligin, and
densin-180, have been localized specifically to CNS syn-
apses, but their function in synaptogenesis has yet to
be determined. Enter O'Brien et al. (1999 [this issue of
Neuron]) with a report of an extracellular protein, NarpThe Narp Hypothesis? (neuronal activity±regulated pentraxin), that can induce
clustering of AMPA-type glutamate receptors. Narp was
originally cloned by Tsui et al. (1996) as a novel immedi-
ate-early gene (IEG) induced by seizure in rat hippocam-Efficient synaptic transmission requires the enrichment
pus. Narp is a member of the pentraxin family of secretedand specific localization of receptors on the postsynap-
lectins. Classic pentraxins, many of which are acute phasetic membrane apposed to the transmitter release sites.
proteins of the immune system, assemble into singleTo date, the wealth of information on the vertebrate
symmetric pentameric rings or two such rings inter-neuromuscular junction (NMJ) has provided us with the
acting face to face.most thorough paradigms of synaptogenesis and syn-
O'Brien et al. (1999) present several lines of evidenceaptic organization (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999). A central
to support a synaptogenic signaling function for Narpplayer in NMJ formation is agrin, an extracellular hep-
at a subset of glutamate synapses. First, Narp is en-aran sulfate proteoglycan. Agrin is deposited into the
riched at excitatory synapses on most aspiny but notsynaptic basal lamina by the motor nerve terminal,
spiny hippocampal and spinal cord neurons. Second, bywhere it signals transsynaptically through the receptor
analyzing endogenous distribution patterns of surfacetyrosine kinase MuSK. Agrin signaling leads to AChR
versus total Narp in hippocampal and spinal cultures, byclustering and many other aspects of postsynaptic dif-
ferentiation. Thus, the agrin hypothesis as proposed by expressing and localizing myc-tagged Narp in individual
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Model for Agrin-Induced AChR Clustering at the Neuromuscular Junction versus Narp-Induced AMPA Receptor Clustering at Some Central
Glutamatergic Synapses
spinal neurons, and by preliminary immunogold localiza- as an IEG. Remarkably, many of the proteins isolated
by Worley and colleagues from a screen for seizure-tion in vivo, the authors present strong evidence for both
a presynaptic and a postsynaptic source of Narp. For induced genes in hippocampus have been found to have
a primarily synaptic function (Lanahan and Worley,example, expressed myc-Narp could be found coclus-
tered with GluR1 on the dendrites of transfected cells 1998). For example, the IEG product Homer is concen-
trated at glutamate synapses where it links group I me-or at contact points between the axons of transfected
cells and the dendrites of nontransfected cells. Third, tabotropic glutamate receptors with IP3 receptors (Tu
et al., 1998). Narp has now joined the ranks of IEGs thatoverexpression of myc-Narp in spinal neurons increased
the number of postsynaptic GluR1 clusters and in- function in synaptic signaling and remodeling.
Additional complexities to be sorted out include cellcreased the number of synaptophysin-labeled presyn-
aptic terminals made onto transfected neurons. Fourth, type expression and selective subcellular targeting of
Narp. The current results suggest that Narp may bein heterologous expression studies in HEK cells, Narp
formed surface clusters and could induce coclusters of expressed by both interneurons and some pyramidal
cells in the hippocampus but transported selectively toGluR1±3 either when expressed in the same cell or when
expressed on apposing cells. Fifth, the association be- axons of pyramidal cells, but to dendrites of interneu-
rons, and, even more specifically, selectively secretedtween Narp and AMPA receptor subunits was shown
by coimmunoprecipitation from transfected HEK cells or stabilized extracellularly at glutamate synapses be-
tween pyramidal neurons and interneurons. It is alsoand from rat brain. The interaction was not dependent
upon N-linked glycosylation and was specific for GluR1±3 not entirely clear whether a presynaptic or postsynaptic
source of Narp is sufficient for AMPA receptor clusteringand not GluR4, GluR6, or NR1. Finally, and most compel-
lingly, coculture of myc-Narp-expressing HEK cells with activity. An attractive model, supported by the effects of
myc-Narp and Narp plus GluR1 expression in apposingspinal neurons induced extrasynaptic clusters of AMPA
receptor on the neurons at sites of contact with the HEK cells, is that a pre- and postsynaptic source of
Narp may be the most effective synaptogenic signal.myc-Narp clusters. Thus, Narp is an activity-regulated
extracellular protein normally present at a subset of glu- Is Narp a functional analog of agrin? There are clear
parallels: both are secreted glycoproteins capable oftamatergic synapses that has the ability to induce AMPA
receptor clusters. inducing clustering of their respective receptors. How-
ever, whereas agrin signals through MuSK and rapsynA hallmark of the significance of this study may be
the host of interesting questions it raises for follow- to induce aggregation of AChRs, Narp does not require
any neuron-specific signaling machinery and indeedup work. Obviously, the next key experiment will be
to perform a functional knockout of Narp to determine may bind directly to AMPA receptors, functioning more
like an extracellular rapsyn (see figure). This mechanismwhether it is required for AMPA receptor clustering on
these neurons or whether it plays a more modulatory may account for the unusual ability of Narp to cluster
AMPA receptors in cis or trans, i.e., whether expressedrole. The possibility that Narp has a more widespread
role in synaptogenesis in addition to its effects on AMPA in the same cell or on apposing cells. Whereas the func-
tionally important splice variants of agrin are derivedreceptor clustering was indicated by the ability of Narp
overexpression to increase the number of presynaptic solely from the presynaptic nerve at the NMJ (Burgess
et al., 1999), Narp appears to derive from both pre-terminals in spinal cultures. Narp also binds taipoxin,
a snake venom that blocks synaptic vesicle recycling and postsynaptic sources. This mechanism leaves in
question the roles of NSF and of GRIP1, ABP/GRIP2,(Dodds et al., 1997). A modulatory role of Narp in synap-
tic plasticity is suggested by its restricted distribution and PICK1; perhaps they function in AMPA receptor
clustering through an independent pathway or in otherto a subset of glutamatergic synapses and its regulation
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subsets of neurons, or they may have more of a scaffold-
ing function.
A scenario of multiple transsynaptic signaling proteins
for different subsets of glutamate synapses is a rather
daunting possibility that must now be considered. Such
a possibility would allow for the extensive heterogeneity
found in molecular composition of individual gluta-
matergic postsynaptic specializations, depending on
pre- and postsynaptic cell type, stage of development,
and activity (Rao et al., 1998). Interestingly, there are
two proteins closely related to Narp, neuronal pentraxin
1 and neuronal pentraxin receptor (Dodds et al., 1997).
The latter has a putative transmembrane domain, and
all three can bind to each other in a calcium-regulated
manner. These proteins may function in overlapping sets
of neurons to regulate glutamatergic synaptogenesis.
Considering the complexity and diversity of central syn-
Diagram of Dendrodendritic Inhibition in the Olfactory Bulb and ofapses, and the specific role of Narp in AMPA receptor
Glutamate Spillover from One Mitral Cell Dendrite onto a Neigh-
clustering, O'Brien et al. (1999) may have opened the boring Mitral Cell Dendrite
first chapter in the ªNarp hypothesisº for CNS synapto-
genesis.
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the olfactory bulb that the synaptic release of glutamate
can spread from one cell and activate NMDARs on a
neighboring cell. Mitral cells, the primary relay neurons
of the olfactory bulb, release glutamate from their den-
drites onto the processes of inhibitory granule cells,Leaky Synapses which in turn release GABA directly back onto the mitral
cell dendrite (see figure) (Jahr and Nicoll, 1982; Isaacson
and Strowbridge, 1998; Schoppa et al., 1998). When this
inhibitory feedback is removed pharmacologically by aThe concept that neurotransmitters can act diffusely
and at some distance from their release site has long GABA antagonist, a direct self-excitation of mitral cells
by glutamate is revealed (Nicoll and Jahr, 1982). Isacc-been associated with monoamine- and peptide-medi-
ated synaptic transmission, in which communication is son now shows that this action is entirely due to the
direct activation of NMDARs. This synaptic responsedictated more by the location of the receptors than by
the specific site of transmitter release. On the other appears to be very efficient. The release of glutamate
